
New Fallask the Men 
4o .wear them -MILLINERY

^THE New Models for Early 
^ Fall wear are now on ^dis

play. The velvet: and feather 
shapes are very chic and most 

"popular for present w,ear.

y'LgaiE Greatest Boasters for 
A ”^)th CENTURY . Brand 

......i-^Cjpthes are the men who'
'lt hsjv® ibee* wearing them for ' 
rKiyeiff£ ''Now and then they-try 

another make—and get ^caught 
—bût they come* right, back to 
the 20th Century Brand—back 
tb the clothes that fit, keep their 
shape and make them feel copif 
fortable in any company. The 
New Fail Fabrics for special 
measures are here. They show 
another remarkable reduction 
in price. May-we show them to

Miss Holmes will be pleased 
• to show you the new ; 

creations.

Mhuiii

I ■
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It’s not a shot at random when we say in reference 
to this Store—where the Best Shoes come from.

"We’ve an army of patrons that stand ready to 
back our assertions.
We invite txPThis Store alhFeet that enjoy wearing - 
Stylish, .Comfortable and Durable Shoes ;
All Feet that want the best value at any price that"

, money can buy anywhere. All Feet that are suffer
ing for anything in the way of good Shoes.

: You1 wrong your feet if your refuse to bring them, 
here, or if ydtl deny them permission to bring you 
here fpr our good Shoes. (Money back if not satis- 

, fled, remember).
We do'shqe repairing of all kinds and do it right.
Try us. (W^ do what we say).

Rumford.The Shoe Man
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HERE you will find the verybest 
selection of all School Supplies.

Scribblers, Note Books, Inks, 
Slates, Book Sacks, Erasers, 
Pens and Pencils, Rulers, Paints, 
Crayons, Mathematical Sets, etc.

Everything required for either 
Public or High School,

TEXT BOOKS
for Public and 
High School -

Ask about our - ' •
SPECIAL FOUNTAIN PÉN

for School use. Fully guaranteed 
at-25

The Business Car for 
the Business Man.

R. MORNINGSTAR 
Wat-Ford Garage

DRUGS j. w. McLaren STATIONERY

THE REXALL STORE

Is Business Dull ?

buy a Ford 
COUPE

„ CHOP SJUFF - • *
* * * * * * ■ * ' « ■*

A puff-ball 50H' inches in cir- 
cumferentfe Was foupjl near,..Wood- 
stock.!

ijiss" JessiW Galbraith1 ’ of Kerwood 
was married recently te Mr. Jeffrey 
■Arnpitt of Vancouver. The Veremony 
took place in Vancouver.

As Dhe- result "of stepping' oin a 
rusty nail, jtey Alford, aged 9 years, 
"•of. Windsor, was seized .with lockjaw 
causing his death. ' •

A freight train was fun over the 
M. C. the otjiet daÿ, from St. 
Thomas toi Buffalo, containing1 108 
cars, 80 lbade'd and 28 empty.

1 Miss Lillie Elizabeth Holmes of 
Strathroy was-lnarried 'last week to 
Mr. John E. Crealey of ‘ Niagara 
Falls, formerly of Gargdoc. n

Miss Mabe.lle Dodgaon "of Alvin- 
Ston died last week __after an illness 
of two years. She was.in her 19th 
year and was a favorite im her com: 
munity! ' ‘ ‘

David Hawkins, who conducted a 
repair shop in' Tetrolia 1 for forty 
years died on Sunday: of last week. 
The business was purchased by F. 
J. Walters.

Robert Hardy, more tbafi 80 years 
of age, an old resident ef Brinsley 
was killed and two others injure a in 
an auto accident near Lucan on Aug. 
22nd.

Driven to distraction by advice 
from neighbors, a Kansas couple has 
tacked on their front and back 
screen doors a sign that reads: “We 
know how to take care of our own 
baby.”

The hydro bylaw for $16,500 
carried in Thedford on Monday by 
a majority of 98. The vote was 101 
■to 3. In Paisley a similar bylaw was 
carried by a majority of 153 only 12 
voting against it.

A well-known and respected resi
dent of Strathroy for many years 
was removed last week in the passing 
of Annie Mitchell, wife of George 
■Norris. The deceased was in her 73rc 
year and was born in Metcalfe.

At Amheratburg William Trimble’s 
tomato plants have established a 
wonderful record. He measured one 
this week, and the stalk was 4 feet 8 
inches, while the vine was 0 feet 6 
inches, or a spread of over eleven 
feet.

Frank Littleproud left his auto
mobile in the garage behind his 
(house, in River Park, London road, 
Sarnia. When the fire engine arrived 
in response to a..call both garage 
and car were demolished by fire, the 
origin of which is not known.

H. Fraleign, Forest, sustained -a 
heavy loss when his famous Atcr- 
deen-Angus bull, “Espoir Marshall", 
died of pneumonia He was th; head 
of Mr. Fraleigh’s herd of Aberdeen- 
Angus and was one of the greatest 
show bulls of the breed in America.

There passed away at St. Clair, 
Michigan, on Sunday morning, Aug. 
7th. Dr. Hugo E. Ewart in his 45th 
year. He was the youngest of the 
family of the late Mr. end Mrs. Thos. 
Ewart and was born on the 2nd line 
of Plympton township. About ten
«I8!! he married facile Barron 
of St. Clair, where he was then prac-

From there he went 
to Battleford where by his skill and 
perservamce he had worked into' a 
large practice and enjoyed life and 
•took an active interest in all of th« 
progressive affairs of the city. s '

The tie-posts have’been taken off 
the streets of' Th&msville.

J. E. Perdue, engaged as prinoipel 
of Petrolea public schools, resigned 
on the eve of the school reopening.,
« A blazing runabout just west of 
Getty’s gasoline station, Leamington 
gave the firemen a run Sunday eve», 
ing shortly after 7.. Don Ferguson, 
Son of J. T. Ferguson, was taking 
on gasoline at the station and for 
some, reason lit a match whBch ig
nited the fumes of the gasoline caus
ing it to burst into flames- The car 
was pushed from under the station 
ehed and the chemical turned qp , 
which soon had the blaze extinguish* 
ed. The top was burnt off and thd 
upholstering destroyed. The blaze 
caused quite a commotion for a short 
time.

News reached here last week of 
the death of a member, of the Still 
family, who resided on t"-3 4th line, 
Adelaide, many years n .. The des
patch came from Neepa-.v Manitoba 
who was accused of killing a heifer, 
an early settler in the Springhill dis
trict, met a painful death Friday 
morning, Aug. 12. He was driving 
the binder and apparently was re* 
moving a -stone or doing something 
to the knives when the horses ran 
away. The man working in another 
pant of the field found the body when! 
he , was gding into dinner. One leg 
was seve-ed and the other badly 
mutilated. Life was extinct, Still 
having bled to death. The horses 
were found at the barn, attached to? 
the binder.

James Maher, of Adelaide town* 
ship, passed away on Saturday morn* 
ing Aug. 21, at the family residence, 
lot 3, con. 4. Deceased was 87 year* 
old and had lived in the township! 
for sixty years. He served as section 
foreman for the G.T.R. at Kerwood 
for about thirty years. His wife pro* 
deceased him about a year ago". He 
leaves a family of eight children! 
James, of Kerwtood; Michael, of 
Blenheim; ,Mrs. Jos. Waltham, Sar* 
nia; Mrs. Jos. Brady, Metcalfe; Mis, 
Sidney Routley, of Watford; Mis, 
Terrance Callahan-, of Adelaide, and 
Dan and Nellie at home. The funeral 
was held on Monday morning to AH 
Saints Church, Strathroy where mass 
was, celebrated prior to interment off 
remains in the Catholic cemetery.
, Following are the particulars off 

the sad fatality which occurred at 
the home of Robert Armstrong near 
Shetland last week when his six year 
Old son was kicked to death by h 

horse. It appears that the father had 
taken his horses in from the field 
and tied them in the stable, leaving 
the harness on. He then took out his 
car and went to Oil Springs. While, 
away his two little sons, six and 
eight years old, took the horses'ont 
and started racing them up andl 
down the field, they on their backs. 
The harness on the one horse shifted 
the little fellow sliding off and get
ting tangled in the harness. The 
horse then ran away and dragging 
him with it, kicking him to death. 
His head and body were badly 
bru sed and he only lived two hours 

r ' ,f“n- hurt. Interment took 
place in Aughrim cemetery on Sun- 
edy.
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